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BAGSHA
pression that Iowa was only
'scapegoat .

Another angle was injected intoWins First Bout Red Grange to
Manage George

Trafton, Boxer
the Iowa alumni fight for "a square
deal" Monday night when members
of the alumni here declared their

"Bring On Tunney" Yelps
Shires After Winning His

.
First Prize Ring Battle

HAWKEYES TO

FIGHT OUSTER

ASK SHOWDOWN

61 HIGH SCHOOL

STUDENTS PASS

WATER TESTS

PHELAN, PURDUE

STATES OFFER

BEEN MADE HIM

Intention of haying a "show down"
of the entire matter and will call
on Commissioner Griffith to make
public information which will be
placed in his hands which are said
to bear out Iowa's contention that

After seven weeks preparation.

Chicago, CJV-K- Grange,
the once "Galloping Ghost"
of college football, has turn-
ed to managing fgihters. He
has taken over the affairs of
George Trafton, giant center
of tbe Chicago Hears profes-
sional football team, and has
directed Traf ton's first chal-

lenge at Arthur (The Great)
Shires.

those of you, who are without sin.
students of Salem high school have

Chicago (AP) Victorious in his first professional box-

ing bout, Charles Arthur (the great) Shires, wants Gene
Tunney next. Shires made his bow at the White City arena

cast the first stone."

Monday night and spent Just 21

been taking swimming tests at the
Y. M. C. A. Out of a total of 153

taking the course for advanced
swimmers, 78 took the test, with 61 seconds of his first tight for profit,

ALBANY HUSKYin knocking out dangerous Dan
Daly, a Cleveland youth who also

DALLAS WILL PLAY

THIRD POLK GAME
passing successfully. In the begin-
ners division, 69 were taught, 39

MATCHED WITH
was making his initial appearance
as a professional heavyweight.

After the bout promoter Jim Mul-
len told Shires his next opponent
would be George Trafton, huge
center of the Chicago Bears of the
national pro football league. But

took the test and 27 passed.
The test for advanced swimmers

included the following: swim 100

yards without stopping; proper dive;
recover object, 9 feet of water; swim
on back 60 feet, not use hands, and
witness artificial respiration.

By FRANK O. GOBRIE
Seattle W Is Jimmy Phelan to

be the new University of Washing-
ton coach?

Earl Campbell. Washington grad-

uate manager who Is doing the hir-

ing says no.
Jimmy Phelan. head mentor at

Purdue university. Big Ten cham-

pion thia year, who has been living
at the same hotel as Campbell in

Chicago the last few days, says yes.
But yes or no, the name of the

new coach will likely be officially
announced by the end of this week.

Last Friday Phelan told the Asso-

ciated Press in Chicago that be had
been offered the Washington coach-

ing Job and that he would leave in
a few days to look over the situation.

The dope is that Phelan wants to
talk the matter over with the Wash-

ington alumni before he accepts the

experience from last year will
start the game as follows:

Quirring and Vaughan, forwards;
Webb, center; and Uglow and Mo-s- er,

guards. Humphrey's will prob-
ably replace Vaughan at right for-
ward for part of the game and
Kla&sen will also play. Substitutes
going along alire Campbell, Min-nic- h.

Koser, Fairish, Plett and
Voung blood.

Charles Arthur noisily and firmly

Dallas Dallas and Rickreall play
the third county basketball league
game at Rickreall Tuesday the
10th, at 8 o'clock. The first girls'
league game between Rickreall and
Orand Ronde comes as a prelimin-
ary at 7 o'clock.

Coach Wright of Dallas an-

nounces that ouly men with some

refused the assignment.
"No more punk fighters get any Making good on his promise to

Cedar Rapids, Iowa (IP The Iowa
alumni association of Cedar Rapids,
through its president. Judge Thomas
B. Powell, decided Monday night to
take "definite" action on the ouster
of the state university from the Big
Ten. A meeting will be held here
Friday or Saturday, to discuss plans.

Taking a sharp issue with Judge
M. L. McKinley of Chicago, Judge
Powell emphatically denied that
the alumni of Iowa have had any
influence on athletic policies in the
last few years.

"It Is true that three alumni were
placed on the athletic council last
season, but they have no vote and
act only as lia3on between the uni-

versity and alnmnl," he said.
"Whether or not President Jessup

had any knowledge of irregularities
complained of, I do hot know, but
for the good of the university and
the state. It would seem advisable
to have a full investigation of the
whole matter that all may know
what the real situation was that
caused Iowa to be kicked out.

"Further, it would seem incum-
bent on the Dig Ten to conduct an
investigation of the affairs of the
other schools. In view of the charges
made by the Carnegie Foundation
and the many reports that have

have come new faces among the
night's fight card. Matchmaker
Plant has arranged to bring Young

free publicity through me," was
Shires' ultimatum. "I want the
best or none. Get Tunney out of
retirement for me." Flrpo, a husky Albany battler, here.The great one was only mildly Firpo, "the wild bull" of the Hub

city, is scheduled to take on Bob
Steele in a four round encounter.
Steele, the gangling Monmouth

position. Campbell is expected to
stirred by his quick victory and the
circumstances surrounding the
show.' It drew a capacity crowd of
around 5.000. with gate- receipts of

if fel
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"
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In order to qualify as passing the
beginners test the applicant has to
swim 60 feet and make a proper
dive.

Physical Director Boardman and
his assistants, Fred Smith and
Dwlght Adams, had charge of the
work.

Those passing the tests for ad-
vanced swimmers were;
Jim Burrell, John Delzell. Oscar
Glnrlch, Parker Goes, Raymond
Hlggins, Jack VanFleet, Sid Van
Lydijgram, Claude Walling, Charles
Greene, Donald Magee, George Cau-

sey Howard Elliott, Darrell Guthrie,
Win Jenks, Lee Radford, Shutt Ma-
son, Bill Skewls, Ed Shunke, Ray-
mond Wallace, Lawrence Blatsdell,
John Dunlay, Glen Fox, Alexander

submit the name of the new coach
to the board of control sometime
Thursday for approval. This should
be only a routine matter as the

approximately S13.0O0. scrapper, has made two appear-
ances in local rings. ,

A second newcomer to local fistic
Big crowd?" Shires asked. "What

board gave the graduate manager
is 5.000 pepole when 56,000 used to
turn out to see me play the circles will be William Murphy of

Dallas. His opponent will be namedfull power to hire a successor to
Enoch Bagshaw. Tuesday night.Shires had plenty of competition

from Daly until the finish occurred. Del Allen, the Pendleton manIt is possible that the new coach
will be introduced at the University
of Washington football banquet Sn tamer, went through his paces MonThey answered the bell by charging

mio each other throwing punches day night for the edification of rail
birds. Matchmaker Plant will buildSeattle next Thursday night. irom everywhere. Brilres connected

with a rigt to Daly's chin, and the
been and are still in circulation,
unless this is done, it certainly will

Munn, Gordon Whlttlngton, Con-
rad Siewert.The Pacific northwest had no real

look suspicious and leaves th? 1m- -Millard Groves, Merriwin Maxclaim for an berth this
year but did deserve credit for some well, Dlonesio Ramos. Edgar Rod- -

Cleveland youth, a protege of Eddie
Meade, manager of Joe Lynch when
the latter was bantamweight
champion, dove face-fir- to the
canvas. He tired to get up, but

of its fine footoall material.
This credit was rightfully awarded DANGERAtsociated Prat Photo

Art Shires. White Sox first base

gers, oelbert Blbby, Tom Bluings-le- y,

Chester Banta, Troy Crabb, Roy
Crabb, George Forgard, Rodney
Hardman, Louis Melson, Wilbur Ol

when two quarterbacks, two tackles. could not make It. Even the cockyone guard, one halfback and one

CATHEDRAL $1 4
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OF NEGLECTman won from Don Daly In 21 sec-

ond Monday night. snires was bewildered at the quick
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fullback of five teams in the north-
west section of the Pacific coast

if4 JU.M

son, Leo Purvine. Earl Wintermute,
John Barker, Taylor Cooper, Her-
bert Craig, Richard Devers, Sam
Harbson, Paul Kafoury, Louis Min-tur-

Paul Meyers, Herald Pierce,

nmsn. He redonned a gorgeous
red and purple bathrobe, across the
back of which was inscribed "Art
The Great" Shires", then rushed

conference were given honorable
SENATORS DEFEATmention on the Associated Press all- - Colitis, Coatti-pitlo- n

aa
Coloa disor-
ders nadir

tin your nor

American selections.

his arena Tuesday afternoon and
will ask Allen to go through a
workout during the evnlng so all
fans may have a of the
Pendleton marvel.

The showing Pat Dundee has
made In recent fights, has made
him a slight favorite over Allen.
The pair fought a draw at Astoria
several months ago, but at that
time Pat wasn't showing the form
he has displayed in recent bouts.

Plans for a new arena have not
been dropped. It was expected to
have it in use by Wednesday night's
show, but the boxing commission,
desirous to have the best, have de-

layed construction un'J all details
can be worked out. Bids on the
ring are expected to be asked for
shortly. Tom Louttit, who referees
the next card, will be consulted
In regard to the new squared circle.

over to assist In reviving Daly.Norman Speck.Three players of the University of The belligerent White Sox firstGUARDSMEN, 44-2- 6 Ralpb West, Guy Looney, Paul AMbaseman entered the ring with The "Living and Lasting" GiftOregon eleven received considera'
tion, while Washington Btate col Anderson, Kenneth Filsinger, Rich v ou system.chorus of boos at his greeting, but

left with cheers ringing In his ears.lege, Idaho, Montana and Washing-
ton each - gained one honorable

ard Hall, Ridgley Miller, El wood
Raymond, Jim Sehon, Lawrence
Smith, Clinton Vincent, WilliamThe Senators basketball team of

berth.
Nllcs.the Industrial league defeated the

National Guard quintet at the V.

M. C. A. Monday night, 44 to 28.

this most modern of gifts modern because It is the
GIVE basic improvement m timekeeping In two hundred
years . . . appropriate and appreciated because ft is a
daily reminder of your thought fulness Now you can hare
correct electric time from your electric outlet

VON PORAT, SCOTTThe trio of Webfooters to receive
rccogition were John Kitsmlller,
quarterback, Austin Colbert, tackle
and Marshall Shields, guard. The
other northwest stars were Gordon

The Woolen Mills team succeeded In LITTLE SELECTED BOX FOR CHARITYwinning over the Hunt Cannery ag
TO COACH COLUMBIAgregation by an 18 to 17 score. The

cannery men were going strong inDi?hl, Idaho tackle; Jimmy Morrow,

Don't neglect the slightest indica-
tion of Rectal or Colon disorder. It
may lead to serious complications,
impairing your nervous system, vi-

tality and general health. In the
past 16 years our treat-
ment has relieved thousands of suf-

ferers. Write, call or phone for our
FRKE booklet of information. It ex-

plains our remarkable GUARANTY.

OkCeias.J.Dean
RECTAL COLON

CLINIC
KAN BMd OPPOS COtlRTffOttse
HFTtt 6 MAJN.PORTLAND.OttftOM

TELEPHONE AT WATER 2661

Plug inNew York ( Definite selection
of Lou Little, now coach at Georgethe second half and an out overMontana quarterback; Merle

Washington halrback, and El-

mer Schartz, Washington State
came an early lead. The scores New York (P Otto Von Porat,

of Norway, and Phil Scott, the

without winding or regulating. Models for
every room in the home. Priced from S14 up.

4 No Winding JVo Oiling No Regulating

Eo Electric Co.
SENATORS town, for the position or head foot-

ball coach at Columbia university
O. N. G.

fighting fireman from London,L. Kitchen (3) clash in a 13 round bout In Madisonwas announced Monday. Little will
Square Garden Monday night for
charity's sake and for a possible

succeed Charley Crowley, resigned,
and will sign a three-ye- contract.

Silvcrton Mrs. Jake Stalker of
the Silverton-Sale- highway, who
was taken violently ill while at-

tending the celebration of the 40th
anniversary of the Knishts of
Pythias home lodge Thursday eve-

ning was moved from her home to
the Silverton hospital Saturday,
suffering with acute Bright's di-

sease. At present she Is allowed to
see no one but her husband a few
moments at a time.

Much comment has been publish-
ed over the selection of Hulford as
a halfback on the
team picked by another press ser

Shepard 8l
Thomas (11)
Shafer
Oeorge 4

Carpenter

P (9) Scott
F (17) Wlnslow
C (6) G. Flcsher
G (6i Johnson
Q (DO. Flesher
S (5) Schacfer
8

WOOLEN MILLS

Little accepted the Columbia post
after having turned down an offer
from his college, the University of

shot at the heavyweight champ-
ionship of the world.

MRS. HAMILTON ILL
Sllverton Mrs. L. Hamilton,

vice.
There is no doubt that what. Winder StMTLt.SAM FRANCISCO

Los Angeles Jrennsyivania.a result, the lad will find the going HINTS
(6) Page mother of Mrs. M. M. Humphreys of

Mill street Is very 111 at the HumCONK IN HOSPITAL
Lyons Wallace Cone is recuper

Morlarty '

Hcrberger (4)
Glcason
Wright (7)

(2) M. Orabcr
(8) Morlcy
K. Graber

little harder next year but this
writer knows that the honor has
not gone to Hutford's head. The
flashy halfback was more surprised
than anybody else when he was
awarded the mythical
position and he did not take It ser

ating in a 3a!em hospital, after un-

dergoing an appendicitis operation

phrey home. Two of her sons, both
doctors, one of Portland and one of
The Dalles, have been to see her.
At present she is slightly improved.

(2) SegtlinTaylor
Friday morning. Cone recently reStelnke (2)

Coffell (4) turned from California where he
was with his father who was criticRefree, Adams.iously.

"Tubby" Graves, assistant foot
ball coach, called Hufford the "All

ally ill.
RETURN FROM FUNERAL DEALIndependence Mrs. W. A. Bar- -Frecwater Spiash," the other day

and the slippery ball carrier, replied num has returned from Crescent
-- lean, mats more like it." City. California where she was in

Hufford halls from Milton-Fre- attendance at the funeral of a
jatcr. brother. Amos McAbec. who was

killed in an auto accident on the

Doctors have pre- - A
scribed Pertussin I
more often than I
any other adver- - I

.; tised cough rem- - I jj

'"'Wedy. It is safe I j
frjh

: I

WHITMAN WINS Redwood highway. Mrs. Barnum
Walla Walla (IP) Whitman de i formerly principal of the Inde

C H M STM AS
GIFTS

feated Ellensburg Normal 33 to 21
pendence training school, but is now
teaching in Monmouth.in a basketball game here Monday

night. f iL 1 itmrnmamnmWaconda Mr. and Mrs. George
KTAMfcY TAKEN II, L Lemery have returned from a short

Sllverton Forrest Stamey of
street, who has been in poor

visit In Portland at the nomes oi
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Dill and family

Health lor many months, took sud and Mrs. Jeanette Falloon and chil-

dren. Mrs. Dill and Mrs. Falloon
are sisters of I,emprv.

denly worse Sunday afternoon and
was rushed to the Veterans hosp-
ital in Portland where a thorough
examination will be made. Ml

Hotpoint Automatic
"Florentine" Urn Set

One of the many Hotpoint ap-
pliances ideal for Christmas
giving. The exclusive Hotpoint
hot-dri- p method makes perfect
codec every time. Hotpoint per-
colators and urn sets range
in price from $3.45 to $65.00.

Gift of Better Recaption
for the tUhoW tfamitu

RDIO

Make this Christmas mem-

orable by choosing "gifts
that keep on giving". You
combine beauty with daily
usefulness and pleasure when

you give a Hotpoint Electric

Appliance, or an RCA
Radiola, or a Telechroo

Springless Electric Clock.

Leading retailers every-
where sell these products of
electrical and scientific genius.
. . . They will be glad to show

you interesting assortments.

IK Hotpoint "Ambassador"
Waffle Iron

A waffle iron deluxe! Makes de-

licious cookies, shortcakes,
corn cake at the breakfast or
bridge table. Many beautiful
models all Hotpoint quality

priced from $9.45 to $18.50.

m1
Ask Your Dealer

DANCE
Telecbron Electric Clocks

Springiest electric clocks, oper-
ated by a tiny elec-
tric motor. No winding, regu-
lating, oiling. Just "plug-i- n to
a convenient electric outlet, set
it gives un-

failing, accurate time. Slodern-iqu- e,

illustrated, designed by
Paul T. Franlcl $50.00. Other
models $14.00 to $1100.00.

COLE

No gift la more permanent,
more beautiful or surh an.

everyday reminder of the Hirer
than a Hotpoint lerrlutor or
I'rn art. Their irraeeful design

nd lustrous beaut r make them
appointments fit to grace the
finest tables. Then, too, ther
are famous for the fragrant,

Hotpoint Hot-Dr-

eofTee tlier make. Seta range
from 113.70 toCtM.OO. Percolator
anil Urns, 13.43 to W.SO.

ill
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DYNAMIC

A Qhu, PEAK

McELROY
PRESENTS HIS

DANCE BAND
."The Grrr.ler Oirronlaiu".

FROM PORTLAND

at the

MELLOW
MOON

8ALEM

Fill., DEC. 13th
Ladle Me Geata Me

Portland
Electric
Power .

Co.
115 N. Liberty St

brutxa III

RCA Radiolas

At every price, from $54.00 to
$690.00, Radiolas give you the

value, the finest results.fireatest ii RCA Screen-Gri- d Radi-
ola 46, with built-i- n EJectro-Dynam- ic

reproducer. An inurnment
that gives faultless performance.
. , Without Radiotroos, $130.00 . .

RADIO PERFORMANCE

GEO. E. ALLEN
HARDWARE - PM'MIHG PAINT

MACHINERY
1.16 N. Commercial Street
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